
Attributions of the Minijler of JuJlice.
11l The printing aau dispatch el* the laws,

mandates, and inftruttion. of the Executive direc
/orv,t<> the adminiltrative and judicial atftharitn.s.
He (hall correfponi habitually with the tribunals
and commiffaties of the directory attached to the

?tribunal.. He shall furaifh the judges with all the
necelfary informations, and shall fee that justice be
well admipiflefcd. He shall submit to the Execu-
live directory, the questions proposed to him rela-

lively to the judicial order, and which may require

aii interpretation .of the law.
Attributions of the Minijler of the Interior.

IV. The correspondence with the adminiltrative
authorities and with the commilfaries of the Execu-
tive directory of the aforefaid authorities. The
maintenance of the constitutional regimen and of

I the laws regarding the primary and cleftpral as-
semblies, and the assemblies of the communes. The
execution of the laws relative to general police,
and tl>e internal fccurity and tranquilityof the Re-
public. The fixed national guard. The service
of the gens d'armes. The prifoiiß, lockup houftt ;

houses of jultice, and penitentiary houses. The
hospitals, charitable eltablifhmentsand work houses,
the repreffidii of begging and vagabondizing,civil
fuccoms, and the ellablifhments of the deaf and
dumb. The repairs, re-conftrndtion, and mainte-
nance of roads, bridges, carols, commercial har-
bours, and other public woks, mines, miners, and
quarries. Internal navigation, and whatever is
connected with ijt. Agriculture, and all its necef-
faryi relations, such as; the clearing of woods and
the draining of lands.- Commerce. The product
of the filheri.-s 0:1 the coast, and of the great ma-
ritime fifheties. Indultry, arts, and inventions,
manufactories and fouoderitsj bounties and encou-
ragements of every def':ription. 1 lie luperintend- [
ance, prefetvation, aid diltribution of the produce
et the contributions in kind. Public inftitutipns,
the mufeumj, and ot%er national
national schools and feltivals. Weights and mea-
sures. The formation of tables of population and
political economy, of the territorial products, of
importations and exportations, and of the balance
of trade.

Attributions of the Minijler of Finance.
V. The execution of the laws upon the difiri-

bution and collection of diredt aontributions, upon
the collection of indirect contributions, and the
appointment of receivers.

The coinage of money, the bell-metal, and afiig-
nats.

The adminiltration of the national domains and
forefts.

#The postage of letters, horse-postage, post-hous-
es, custom-houses, powder and saltpetre mills, and
all the other establishments, &c. that pay any sum
whatever into the public treasury.

Attributions »f the Minijler of War.
VI. The raising, difeiplining, and direflirigof

tils land armies.
The artillery, engineers, fortifications, and for-

tified towns.
The national gendarmerie, and the military po-

lice.
Military rank, recompence, and succours.
Clothing- pravifions, and other necessaries far

the annies.
Attributions of the Minijler of Marine.

VII. The raising, difeiplining, and diredting of
the naval force,

Naval inferiptions, the dock-yards, rewards and
succour. The admii iltiationofihe ports, "lrfenals,
pvovifioiis, and for the service of the
marine.

Philadelphia,
THURSDAY EVENING, 1 IVE ISF.R 16, 1795.

CONGRESS.
t The firft ftffion of the fourth Congress will com-

mence 011 Mrtnday, the seventh day of December
next, purluant to the fourth fedtion of the firft |
article of the Conftitutioii of the United States.
,It is expedted by many, that the approaching

fcffi'<n of Congrcfs will be highly intetefting?
It will ?for what is more interesting to the people,
than the congratulations of their civil fathers on
the peace, tranquility, and unexampled prosperity
of their country ?what more interesting than the
attachment of the people to their own conftitUlion,
laws, and government?an attachment so firmly
rooted atid fixed in t-hs hearts of the great Body of
the people, th;t all the attempts of the secret and
open enenves of our glorious independence, hare
not been/able to affedt or diminish it?What more
interfiling than the refledtion, that no general ca-
lamity, as wars, fires, earthquakes, inundations,
?or famine,"has delolatedour country, and occalion
the aflembhngof the'States in Congress?No gene-
ral public misery, no public loss, no failure of the
sources ofpublic revenue calls for extra public sup-
plies?no new taxes are contemplated, perhaps
those exiftiog may be reduced?our Treasury full,
and flowing?our refourees expanding?our credit
strengthening, our debts decreasing?What more
interesting or pleasing ? Contrail ourfituation with
that of any other country ?what is the rcfult !

With what sincerity will every benevolent Ame-
rican adapt the beautiful exclamation of the poet,

Peace o'er the -world thine olive branch extend.

We le am from , Savannah, that Gen. Jackfan
has resigned his feat as Senator in the Senate of
the United States, and is put up for the legislature
ef the slate of Georgia. [Aurora,]

0- _ ____________

P"RT OF PHILADELPHIA.

ARRIVED. IlArs
Ship Nancy, Petgrfon, Liverpool, 68
Brig Friendlhip, Sweetfer, Charleston, 16

Harmony, Tinker, Bordeaifx, 55Sloop Driver, M'L'Horion, Cape N. Mole, 16
Ulalia, Wheeler, Trinidad, 34

Schooner Alciope, Van Leuvenigh, Jcremie, 24Captaip Tinker, on the 6th Odtober, fpokc the
ship Jane of Loadon, Captain RufTell, prize to a
French squadron from Rochfotft, which had taken
IZ (hips and a brig, part of the Jamaica fleet of
190 fail.

The brirf PoVy, Dawfon, failed for this port
before the Harmony.

The brig Twins, Capt. Yard, from St. Croix,
is b«low.

__

BY THIS DAY'S MAILS.

NEW-YORK, Nov. 25.
A letterreceived by a merchant in this city, in-

forms that boats full loaded, now pass the Little
Falls on the Western Canal.

[CIRCULAR.]
Philadelphia, 29th Brumaire, 4tb

year of the French Republic, One
and Indvi'ifible.

The Minirter Plenipotentiary of the French Re-
public t» the United States to Citizen Rozier,
Consul of the Republic at New-Yoik.

Citizen,
I hereby makeknown to you, that in the last offi-

cial dispatches sent me from the National Conven-
tion, is comprizcd the TREATY pasTed between
the French Republic and his Catholic Majesty, and
the ratification by the Convention.

, I have given notice of this to the Spanish Minis-
I ter, and had a visit from him this morning.
I I pray you to negledl nothing that may serve to
. cherish with him everyspecies of inteieft and friend-
. ship whkh fliould unite our nations, ,

| (Signsd) P. D ADET.
, (Copy) J. A. B. ROZIER.

married] On Monday evening,by the, Rev.Dr.
I Beach, Mr. ABRAHAM G. CLAYPOOLF.,
\u25a0 merchant of Trfnton, to Miss ELIZABETH
? STEELE of this city.

died] In this city, LAWRENCE EMBREE,
\u25a0 of the society of Friends; an honelt man and re-

> putable citizen. His remains were interred last
: evening.

WORCESTER, Nov. tt.
Mr. Randolph's vindieation of his resignation is

I now in the press, and will shortly be published.?
f But the people of the United States will certainlys eonliderit as singular, that thq Copy Right of an

Appeal to themselves, from one of their public offi-
cers, in vindication of his own condudt, fliould be

- secured, so that the information, necessary to Enable
1 them to judge of the redtitude or criminality ofhis

? condudt, mult become an article of confideiable ex
penfe to them, though peihaps of emolument to

- him. It is the more peculiarly extraordinary, as
there is not, perhaps a printer ofa newspaper on the

1 Continent, who would not willingly have published
hisvindication, gratis, for the fatibfadtion of hi 3 ct.f-

- tomets. We have repeatedly observed, that the af-
-1 fair was involved in myflery ; and we confefs We dc

1 not yet find it less so ; and if we ever fhouW, from
any ftatemcnt ofMr. Randolph's, we are not likely
to be at liberty to unravel it to our readers. We

f will, however, publish, from the advertisement <n
Mr. Randolph's printer, the.following Letter, (the

- Copy Right of which is not yet secured,) we
msy throw all the light upta the fabjed in our

- power.

S A L E M, November
' On Tuefdav last, the Supreme Judicial Court

opened in thistowrt. 'i'ae Chief Joftice, Ds.ka,
delivered a mod pertinent Charge 10 the Jury.?

f He introduced it with the proper definitions of
treason against the (late, and interfpeifed it with

1 very judicious observations, upon the importance
, of a sacred regard to the laws, and the conftitu'red
? autharities. He then proceeded to the other arti-

cles belonging to the duty of a grand Juror, ar/d
? accommodatedhis information particularly to the

caies which wouldprobably come before them. He
then closed his charge with a molt pointed represen-
tation of the dangerof riots, of private will againlt
the Laws, and of unlawful combinations. His
Charge was lengthy but it engaged the molt ani-r matedattention. There was a glo*of gratitude on

t the Couatenaneesof thejaffembly,when they were re-
lieved from the apprehendedhorrors offedition,by a
seasonable and jult recolledtion of the Chief Jullice,

i t iiat he wasaddreffingapart of the state, in which a
sacred regardihaubeenpaidto thepublic tranquility.

? ?.The Chief Jullice was requelted to deliver the
' Charge to be printed, but as many fine thoughts
'' were found to have been fuggeftcd by tile occasion,c he left it as it then was, written upon our hearts.

' On Thursday last at the Supreme Judicial Court
1 came on the trial of Henry Blackburn for the mur-

der of George Wilkinfon. The wrtneffes were di-
redt full and consistent. The Judges were clearly

" efopinion that it was murder, and by Blackbnrn,
' and the Jury after a fliort absence, returned their

verdidt guilty. Sentence was yelterday passed upon
' him.

1 *?

; NEW-BEDFORD, November 7.Arrived, ship Barclay, Capt. D. Swain, from a
Whale voyage, 700 bbls. sperm. 1000 whale oils ?Left at Delago Bay, 16th Augull, ship Colum-

' bia, Capt. P. Fish, with 450bbls.'fperm. and 450' bbls. whale oil, and (hip Hudson, capt. Micajah
Gardner, with 1000 bbls whale oil-both from this

1 place.?Ship Cato, Capt. Valentine Swain, from
Nantucket, with 280 bbls. sperm. and 1000 whale
oil.?Ship???, J. Rich, from Boston, with 60

1 bbls. sperm. and goo whale oil, from whichplace
he intended to go to the Isle of France, if he did
not meet with a good market there intended to go1 to Calcutta.

f
BOSTON, November 17.Extract of a letterfrom Halifax, dated October 31.

" I have the pleasure to inform you, that the
Patty and the whole of her cargo, is aeqaitted,
except 43 caflts of Brandy, belonging ta Mr. IsaacDrvis, of Bolton : The Court has adjourned to
the 3d of November."

November 18.
Capt. Dunn arrived here yeflerday from' Ham.

1 burg, in 43 days, informs.
That the'new French Conftitutioa had been ac-

cepted by all the armies, and many of the depart-
ments ; but whether a majority had ratified the
Decrees for re-eledting two thuds of the Conven-
tion, was not ascertained when Capt. 1). failed :

That was the opinion of many at Hamburg, !
that the Germanic Princes would fucc.td in it,flu-

enci|>3 Emperor to make peace, mt only as
hear! of theFmpire hut as lung,of Hungary :

Tliat tlie French army conti tied on the right
fide of the Rhine, and were making large llridea
towards Hanover :

That the English continued to take Dutch ves-
sels whenever they mrt with them, which was con-
sidered as tantamount to a declarationof war :

That the Empress of RufTia had not declared
war againfl Prussia 33 reported ; nor had there
been any Naval A£tioh i The Dutch fleet that
had been out had returned again so the Texel.?
That the Hanoverians were embarking a bp4y 01

troops and £irvalrt, for which puipofe a number of
Ammciß and .other veiTtls had been purchafrd,
amounting to abotit 36 tianfports, with three fri-
gates to convoy them?their destination wes un-
known.

The papers by Capt. Dunn, are to October, but
they contain little other general news, than is de"-
tailedabove.

We had iWral airivals yesterday from Europe,
principally longpaflages.

The King of England as Duke of Eremen, is
, chosen one of the Germanic agents, to treat with

the. French for peace. His acceptation of the ap-
pointment is considered in Europe as a virtual ac-
knowledgment of the Frencft Republic.

THEPRESIDENT,
Notwithfta ding, the Governor'* proclamation

contains no request that he should be noticed, will
be fervently remembered in most of the prayers on
Thanksgiving Day. Devout petitions will be of-
fered to God, far the inestimable Health and conti-
nued Ufcfulnefs of this Saviour of his Country.

To-morrow will be obfeived as a day of General
' Thanksgiving throughout this State, and Rhode-

Island. The1 incense which mult arise from every
part cf this Commoswealth, will be the emanation
of gratitude to the Moll High for his signal mer-

.c,ietTlTi ciowning the year with hiV jroodr.cfs, and
1 preserving to tli7 United States, Peace, Liberty

and Independence?lt will be a facrilice worthy a
free astd intelligent people.

*

RICHMOND, November 19.
: A motion was made and fecpnded in'tin house

; of Delegates of this date, «n Tucfiay Ifift, " That
leave be given to bring in a bill tor fubj<r<Sting lands

1 to be f>U under execution for the payment of
, debts s" The ayes and noes were called for, and

flood as follows :

In favor oF the motion, - 59
Againft it, g_>

-NORFOLK, November 16.
On Sa'u dayevening arrivedb-.-re, the brig John,

Cap'. Richnrdlon, Lelongin; to Nrw-York, in 48days from London. C»j»t. Sergeant, who came a?

pafienger, h3| kindly 'favoured us, witli a regular
?tile of Loudon papers itj» to thi 25th of Septe'ftt
her ; from iflem we have Llecled the foiicwvi ig
particulars :

iitieft Foreign Advices.
H.X.vtBURGH, September 19.

" >\u25a0 . \u25a0 iiiclofed newfpapei'6 ami letters, you
will h'.x! tvery circtimfUtice known of the
progref* of the French after eroding the Rhine.

LONDON, September 25.According to ad.ices rec ived voHerday ?r m~
France, wekayo that M. de Coultcvx 'e Caneku
has set off very suddenly, 1 and in great haft* from

| Paris to Basle. We art given to u'nderilar.d that
this fy.mous Revolttlior.aiy Banki r, who pofTcffes
tlie full confidence of the Committee of Public I
Safety, is entrusted with an important mi(Turn re-
lative to a negociation for Peace between the
French ants some of the powersat war with them.

| DUBSELDORF, Sept. u.
We begin to recover from our alarm, the tem-

! pell having partly blownover, and the din of arms
been carried pall our doors to other places. French

i troops have been landed at Ham till now from
large boats, and as soon as the landing of any par-

. ticular regiment is effected, it marches thence for-
. ward in.o the country The Auftrians are retreat-

ing towaidstheSieg.clofelyfollowed by thcFreneh.
The Frenfh (tp not seem inclined to follow the
Aultrians farther than the environs of Mark. Ac-

. cording to our acsounts, the French have not only
. pofielfion of Solingßii, a place famedfor its manu

factories of fire-arras, and especially swords, E'.ber-
feld, and the whole country of Berg, but also of

\u25a0 Mulheim on the Rhine, where General Kleber
commands. Though several houses in this place
have fuffered materially by the fire of the French,
f<irtunately no part of the town was burnt down.
The inhabitants who left the town for fear of a
bombardment, arejeturning. Lieutenant-Colonel
Winter is at present Commandant of this place :

the garrifonis not very llrong. The French among
other things, have made a requisition of 2fcoo horses
in Dufieldorf.

COLOGNE, Sept. 11.
Nothing material has happened firice yesterday

on the other fide of the Rhine. To-day the French
army are allowed to repose themfclvesin the fields
ofDentz It amounts to between 60 or 70,000
men, and extends far above Kalk, towards the
mountains. Their advanced pods are on the other
fide of the Sicg, where theyare continually skirmish-
ing with the Auftrians. To-morrow the army will
march again to follow the Auftrians.

GROSSGERAU, Sept. ir.
General Beaulieu, attended by a great man/ of-

ficers, set out yefieiday frem this place for Lin-
hourgon the Lahn. Field Marthal Clairfayt fias
lent a Courier to Count Wurmfer, to inform him
of the paflagc of the Rhine being effedted by the
French, on whose leturn the head quarters will
probably be transferred near the Lahn. Count
Clairfayt left usyefterday, to acquaint himfelfper-
lVinally with the piefent ltate of affairs in the Lower
R-hine, and the farther progress of the French, who
are already in possession of Soliughem, ElbeVfcld.thewhole Duchy of Bergnes and of Mulheim 011 the
Rhine, where the head quarters of General Kleber
arc. !

5 By Capt. O'Mara, of the fchooncr Fieemafsn,
belonging to Alexandria,which cams info Hamp-

t ton yeite«ky, zo days fmra St. Vincent's,a vvc are informed, that on the 24th of September
the French snd Englilh on the island had a smart

- engagement, in which the latterwere defeated with
- the loss cS7 ahput 200 menkilled and wounded, and

20 mules loaded with provisions ; tliat 011 the 30th,
I 15 fail of of trnnfports (pai£ of the fleet which

arrived at Martinique) with 1500 men on board
had come to St. Vincent's, under convoy of the
Experiment and Woolwich men of war; and that

f on the 2nd of O&ober they attacked th'fl French
f farts, but were lepulfed with a considerable loss of
, mOi and a number of officers.

Atriiuls at this Port.
Ship Jane, Noble. Bourdeaux

Louisa, Giark, Bath
Brig John, Richardson, London
Schr. Commerce, Rhodes, Providence

Vi&ory% Hopkins, ' Antigua

1 Rickettf New Amphitheatre,
In Chesnbt-striet.

THIS PRESENT EVENING,
26th November,

MANUAL EXERCISE,
1 On a finglc Horse in fu!i speed, by Mr. Ricketts, in the

, charaiicr of an
AMERICAN OFFICER.

The Egyptian Pyramids;
WITH THE

Cannibal; or Antipodean Dance.
A favourite Song, called,Jack's Fidelity.

by Mr.,Sully.

Eqnejirian Performances.
Mr Ricketts will leap over

* A Garter, jo feet high,
1 TheHorfein full fpeqd.

With other Feats by Mr. F. Ricketts, Mailer Long, and
Mr. Sully, Clown to the horfemanlhip.

Several masterly exertions in
Lofty Tumbling,

By Meflrs. Sullys, F. Ricketts, Reano, and Spinacuta.Clown?Signior R-ano.
I EXTRAORDIKARY

Manoeuvres of Horsemanship.
Wkh other Exhibitions not infertcd. ,

N. B. Several Stoves are placed in different parts of
the Amphitheatre to render it warm.

Gentlemen in the Pit are requeftednot to throw glaffet
or bottles in the ring, being attended with dangetou,-
c«nfequcnces.

TICKETS and Places for the Boxes to be taken at
the B ;»OfQce, at the Amphitheatre.

*,* Boxes, one dollar?Pit,'half a dollar.
+?*+? to be opened at ha f pafl FIVE, and t!

Entertainment to begin at half pafl SIX.
N 3 pie rfioney taken at the doors, nor any admits

ancc behind th _ fcencs.Night? pf> performance?Monies, Wdneflaji, Tbt.rf-days and Saturdays.

\u25a0J-? P .'CKETTS hegs leav.- to inform the Lstv -
M»d Gentler,en, mat the CIRCUS will be open each mr -

ins troni So c»ock till 10, forthofe GentTfeTJien v. hod;
to take w: rait ions for riding, and from 10 to 12 fori..'
ah *?-? one dollar each leflba.

PhiUdelpbia, ajtlr 17^ALL Perfbn9 desirous to contraA for the fupph .Ra.ions fut Troops in Philadelphia, Fort JWi~
or. Mud-lfiund, Lancaster, or Carlisle, or every of 1
places, during the year 1796, are requested to fci-
their Proposals, fealcd, to my Office, on or befoic tl*.s
a6th as December the next month.

The component,parts of the Rations, afeOne pound of Bread, or Flour;
One pound of Beef, or J of a pound of Pork;
Half a gill of Rum, Brandy, or Whiikey.

One quart of Salt,
Two quarts of Vinegar, ( _ , , , .
Two, pounds of Soap, [

For one hundred Ration".
One pound of Candles, J

TENCH FRANCIS, Puro^or.
EMANUEL WALKER, ,

N®. 73, SOUTH KRONT-STK.EET,
HAS F» )R SALE,

15© Hogsheads Virginia Tobacco;
15CO Bushels do. Barley;
2,500 do. do. Indian Coin;
2000 do. do. Wheat;

iooco lbs. CO. Bacon.
November s6. ??

raSu" ?

For FREDERICKSBURGH,
tUE SCHOONER

sFAvO R 1 T r
_ John Hill, mailer,

i U tall in fix or eight days?now laying at Mo;
wharf. For freight or palTage apply to the mas /
board, or to KNOX & HENDERSONovember 26. ?

« 3tc
New Publications.

JUST PUBLrSHED, AND TO BE SOLD BYJohn M'Cnlloc/j,
NO. I, NORTH THIRD-STREEt,

1. Incidents of the Infurrediion in the Wcf siparts of Pennsylvania, in the year 1794. By I'-11. Brackenridge.
1. A concise History of the United States, frcr :

Qifcovxry ofAmerica, until the year 1795.3. House and Pocket Almanacs for the year 17:
? J' M'Cullock has also for fuleyRobertfon's History of America, 3 vols, with mat-Locke s LiTay on the Human Undemanding, j v.Gazetteer of France, 3 volsKincaid's Geographical Grammar, with new J* -?

and Pfates, exhibiting the dress of the variou
oris of the earth, i vols

Guthrie's Geography
Literary Magazine, 12 vols, with elegant plateA collection of Voyages, 6 vols, with many t>LGoldsmith's Works 4

Thooifon's Works
Spe<ftator, 8 vols.
Hervev's Works, 6 vols.
Mcfbeims's Ecclesiastical Hiftcry, 6 vols.Doddridge's Family ExpofUor, 6 vols.Brown's Family Bible, 2 vols. London EdithWalker's Sermons, 3 vols.Goldfroith'sAnimated Kature, plates, 8v01...Btackftone s Commentaries, 4 vols.Hamilton'sIntroduction to MerchandizeFamily, School, and Pocket Bibles
SpellingBook*, Grammars, other School 8.. -

Nov. 16


